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THE RESULT IN THE COUNTY. 

The result of the election in this county 

on Tuesday,shows that the Democrats 

carried it with a bandsome majority for 

the Republicans. This proves that our 

purty isstill omnipotent, i. e., it can car- 

ry the county for its own nominees, and 

can defeat its owa ticket and elect that 

snemy when it gets such a cranky 

notion. 

The Republicans feel good, naturally, 

over the kindly turn received from 

Democratic hands. 

The defeat of the Democratic ticket is 

altogether owing to the work of men on 

+ the Democratic side who failed to get a 

nomination, and were soured thereby, 

some of them openly fighting the nomi- 

nees of the convention whose action 

they Wad pledged themselves to abide. 

This disposition is to be deplored, and no 

party ean maintain itself unless there are 

offices enongh all to go around to give 

instead of an exease to kick 

Democratic county ticket, this 

year, was an unosually good one. The 

vist is a disgrace, considered 

of his services as a commis 

had it happened six or three 

years ago, it would have been a positive 

calamity. 

Noll and Kimport were both 

men and consistent Democrats, and no 

given why aby 

refuse to vote for them 

ist—the ticket never 

was surpassed in the excellency of its 

While unwise nominations in the j 

ipo 11 th fo drag upon tne party, 

when actually good men were nomina- | i 
: 

been sustained. | 
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anks as former haters « racy and 
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Lae par- YLT 3 f Tr nominati fro: na 

they spent a lifetime {o destroy 

» ticket this vear, was not open | i 

hing that should make a Demo- 

sitate to do his duty, and we hope 

the mistakes of the past and the folly 

this vear's voting for revenge will be fail | 

§ i 
£5 Bil nition for the future. 

The Democrats bave carried the county 

for the Republicans—and the kicker can | 
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Gazette, last week, has it that the | 
RTER Watchman, and the Cen. the 

’ ¢e D if. are the Democratic ring or- 

gans, Exactly, they are ont and out for | 

the Democracy, without a kick or a half] 

and half arrangement with the Gazelle | ® 

buzzards. This goes to prove that that | 
top Oli roan i= in cahoot and 

with the vile GGazetl 

sympathy 

while claiming to be 

just 

actions 

Just think, a pre 

Democratic—a traitor in the camp, } 

as appearances show and its 

have proven all along. 
tended Democratic organ, whose backers 

in constant the 

vile Gazette, and ~onspiring to defeat the 

party it professes to belong to! 

Only 

Giregg told us this: 

“I remarked to one of the warm sup- 

porters of the new organ, who induced 

ma last fall to sabscribe for it, as a Demo- 

cratic paper, that the thing seemed to be 

eonsiderably back ward in its advocacy of 

the Democratic ticket, and the Gazette 

and itis in such perfect harmony. Oh 

well, was the answer, you see, if the pa 
per is ensy with the Republicans, in the 
county, then itis understood it gets 
some of the printing if the Republicans 
elect their officers, and if the Democrats 
come out all right why the paper will be 

all right 100.” 

Exaetly—its “good Lord and good devil’ 

just to get a bite. See it, Democrats 7 

are consulation with 

the other day a Democrat from 

It would be difficult for us to write an 

article that will explain satisfactorily to 

all what caused the defeat of the Demo- 

cratio ticket on Tuesday, as we find that 

nearly every fellow who has a grievance, 

even ifit runs back a decade, thinks 

that kis straw was the one that broke 
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TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS. 

The Democrats carried Philadelp hia 

tor sheriff and controller by 5000, 

rats carried the state of N. 

crats made a big sweep in 

1 
Yi rginia the Democrats trinmphed 

and wiped out Mahone, 

P ager va ia ¢ rity 11 1 ali enneylvania bas a republican plurali- 
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Nebraska, Massachusetts and Rhode 

Island went Republican. 

Ohio r F carried fo 

oo rity. Mag 

Maryland went Democratic by 10,000, 

ONLY ONE BAVED. 

John 

ter, isthe only one who got through’ 

Rupp, our candidate for Regis 

His majority is 51. We put up a rooster 

for him 
I ——— 

Below we give the picture of Fiedler 

of the (J azetle, writing an editorial saying 

that Rupp would be beat because he was 

not © ympetent and could scarcely write 

bis own name. This is a true likeness, 

Chairman M'Claio was fair and inde- 

fatigable in his efforts to carry the coun 

ty. His program was a good one and 
only needed that backing from the rank 

and file which alone ean assure success, 
Mr. M'Clain did all ip his power for the 
sucoess of our party, and, considering the 
onslgught and treachery he had to con- 
tend with, it is 8 wonder the result was 

not far more disastrous. 

John D. Decker got the highest vote 
for commissioner, Jobn evidently ‘is 
the most popular man in the county, 

and we think he will make a good com- 
missioner, 

————   the cxmel’s bak, HO !~For Balt River. 
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The election is over and t 

this county will be found 

he resuit)in 
in the returns 

purpose of the 

the merits and 

elsewhere, It is not the 

Reporter now to 

demerits 

discuss 

of candidates-—-that would 

useless, but we wish now, that the 

test is over, to again enter our protest 
againts the degrading kind of politics 

hat wad practiced by 

ican organs of this county, which for 

over six months has carried 
paign in its columns of the 

in order, as we take it, to gather for it- 

self notoriety and the support of the vul- 
gar element in its party 
above gutter 

The 

its misrepresentations, 

one of t the Repub : i 

On 8 Cam- 

lowest kind, 

that never rises 

snipe politics, 
inconsistencies of the Gazelle, it 

Lifting charges 
and accusations from one set of individ 
uais to another, changing with almost 
every week, was an insult fo anv iatelli- 
gent re : 8 

Now 

the “rir 

ader it may have had 

it was this candidate that. was 

finding thud 

fit, the foliow ing week won 

sOme 

nan, 

was blown 

: g's" nan--and 

would not 

proclaim 

“ring's” 

other candi the 

until its miserable slabber 

wer the entire 

its readers in sach un 
what it 

rn 

meant. or really wis 

the effect was 

a fo 

candidate, that 

editor wrote himself down i 

» 
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low Zvillification 
lies, are political practices that are 
much ia vogue any more: the ple 
want something more elevating, and the 
notoriety that is to be gained by the Ga- 
setie’s style 

Blackguardism, 

pec 

of journalism is not to the 
taste of the intelligence of the day 
The Gazette has actually put itself ’ 
such a position, that nothing tha says 
has weight with its readers, because it 
stands self victed as a ribald sheet that 
haa no regard for decency and truth 
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Sheriff Matson on Saturday had the!long in the Bullman family. On Tues- | 

cells of the condemned Anarchists in 

the Chicago jail searched, and the depu- 
ties were horrified by finding six dyna- Bullman called on Miss Lizzie Keller, 

mite bombs in the cell of Lingg, contain «| PASSIDE himself off fora single man. | 

ing sufficient explosive material to blow 
up the entire jail, If Sheriff Matson ia! When her husband came out of the house! 1. 

not careful the Anarchists will yet take 
up the Cook county jail and move it out 
on the wild western prairies. Evidently 

the bombs were intended to assist in the 

bel 
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WHAT IT IS TO HAVE BAD WA. 
TER. 

A dispatch from Indianapolis says ty- 

phoid fever is alarmingly prevalent in 

Indiana, and it does not eeem to be cons 

fined to any particular locality 

The State Health board received word 

[that there were farty or (fty@Ses in the 

little town of Miltod, Wayne county, and 
sent a doctor to investigate the 

In wells 

few of them decper than twenty-five feet, 

Milton there are only surface 

and the people have become so alarmed 

{that they are boiling water before 

drink it, 

In Elkhart 28 

were reported during the last 

There 

cases of typhoid 

quarter, 

and in Johuoson 

in 

Are many cases 

Morgan counties and nearly every 

part of the Stale 

Physicians think that it is largely « 

to ali impure water, as the lon F BE itl 

idrouth of caused the 

Wi iis 

CAREER 

last summer pure 

iwaler supply to fall short 

many 

have 

[gone dry in a great and 

{down in the “Pocket,” especially in War. 
county, the people are paying 25 

30 cents a barrel for 

In ty- 

{phoid fever is more prevalent than usual. 

water for do- 

jmestic purposes, Indianapolis 

Senator Shermans reported as 

that the Republican partys 

I proa h the consideration of the 

[American wage earners 

t desire to 

| demand.” 

Neg York Herald 

The Republi 

‘with 

Comply wilh eve 

Upon which 

pertinently comme 

party posing to 

the labor vote is a kind of polit politi 

80, 

b 

cal chest- 

AL il 

nut, and whenever it occurs it isa s 

or { ire 

the ru 

wis and men, It is 

h mans party, the 

aristocrats, and the part 

played into the 

¥ that bas uni- 

ormly hands of large 

corporations and dangerous monopolies, 

It cares about as much for the wage earp- 

f this country as a'n 

Havana Cig 

ers | 

good 

| while smoking enjoy 

ite 

ian cares for a 

and 

ntributes to his 
4 vy Va or : £04 

riiculariy { gar is not pa enefitted by 

joperation. The labor vote is very much 

wanted before election, and therefore 

the canse laborer 

with the most earnest desire to ¢ 

with every reasonable demand.” bu 

ter elect n 

aug i 

the wage earners 

hang, ske their cause witl 

fhere are » me | srs who abo 

ing to Le wheedled 

tho ariatntrat ¥ . ¥ 
Lhe Anstocratic party, bul m 

have t 

uBany 
: 

seen the little game played 
thaoes that their eyes are open. 
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The fi 

reewhipping her 

Wi 

lowing particulars of a 

bh ] infaithfol 

omes from kesharre 

an on 

1 $ ’ 3 } ew Jersey Central raliroad, whose 

run is between Whitehaven and Faston, 

idre i fren s:1 srrannriokiil xd grandchi 
batons T Ey TIE 
in irom I 

the ros 

3 i . . 4 
looking for one « 

young ladies along 

brakeman is good 

Mrs. Bu age. i 

ren at Easton, ohjected child Li 

Himan, who 

to her 

band paying attention to a young 

when he she left 

afterwards Bullman 

to 

thim, promising to remain trie to her the 

| remainder 

refosing him. and 

{dome months 

turned and asked his wile forgive 

of his life. Reconciliation 

{was affected, but peace did not remain 

{day last Mrs. Bullman got to Whitehaven 

‘ahead of her husband. In the eveniog 

Mra. Bullman lay in wait in ambush, and 

she horsewhipped him so severely over 

{the face and head that be had to cry for 

lassistance., Miss Keller came to the 
door, and she too received a thrashing 

grand ascension act on the day of execu-|8t the bands of the irate wife. The 
ion, It will now go on without the fire- 
works, unless the prisoners’ friends man- 
age to slip thema ton or two of dyna- 
mite. Sheriff Matson's lot is not a hap- 
py one just now, 

A break has occurred in the strike in 
the Lehigh region on Saturday, when W, 

| young lady is confined to the house, suf- 

| fering from herinjuries. Ballman has 

skipped. 
i - 

THIRTY TWO MURDERERS, 

The Pittsburg Post says two years and 
gix months ago John Berlin was elected 
warden of the Allegheny County Jail 

T. Carter & Co, announced their intention Since be has assumed the duties of that 
of giving their striking miners the ad.| office 32 persons have been committed to 

vance in wages demanded, and resuming 
work. Nearly 400 miners are employed 
by this firm. Other operatorsin the 
region will be forced to grant the in- 
crease and resume work by the action 
of this firm. The men at the Gowen and 
Derringer collieries are to receive an in- 
crease this month, 

According to an esti mate prepared a 

the Executive Department, based on the 
number of taxables in 1886, the populat 
tion of Pennsylvania is 5,074,627, an in- 
crease of about 800,000 as compared with- 
the census of 1880, 

Tarkeys should read the thankegi ving 
proclamation of the President and roost 
high. There isno mention of turkey 
about it, but there isa deep meaning. 

———————— 

In Clinton county the Democratic no 
minees for sheriff and treasurer were de- 
feated and a narrow escape for the pro. 
thonotary. 

{jail on charges of murder. Of these 28 
{have been tried.: Some were acquitted, 

while others were convicted. The high- 
est sentence imposed, with the excep- 

tion of that of Edward Coffey, who is 

under sentence of death, was ten years 

to the penitentiary, This is an average 
of over one murderper month for 30 

consecutive months, The warden says 

that for serions crimes this record beats 
that of any county in the United States 
of the population of Allegheny county. 

or MA Sts 

The vote in this county, on Tuesday, 

was about 1000 short. 

The storage capacity of the new vaul 
in the basement of the Treasury build 
ing at Washington is $105,000.000, 

Well that's quite a relief to some of us 
folks who bad not where to lay all our 
millions. 
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BOMBS IN LINGG'S CELL. 

{Four Deadly Missiles Foand in the Chisago 

Juit, ‘ 

| Cnicaao, Nov. 6. ~The cells of the con- 

gemned anarchists in the county were 

searched hortly after nine o'clock yvester 
{day morning and four loa yombs were 

{found hidden away ih a wooden box, which 
| was concenled under 

fin a corner of the cell Lingg 

Eugel's cell was first t GX am - 
i was 

if nd there 1 the fliciais entered 

i and Linge 

acent 

when 

SHE er oyos 

trembled | 

fers IHoOvea ar 

occupied so 

of the officers jomig 

while a third man 

| wooden by 
thane 

was made 

fl says 1 

pments of Lhe sca 

I'he she 

{gant prepantion 
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| THE PLANTATION STRIKES. 
Four Men Shot By strikers Troops Sent te 

Four Killed, 

Reliable 

yesterday 

by 

cana 

the Scene 

, Nov 
od here 

were 

i 
i 
| Fraxguix 6 
Was recoeiy 

while men 

ht while atte 

information 

that four 

sitikers Friday 

inig : ling CATrriors, near 

| Berwick. The sheriff ou receipt of the in- 
rmation summoned a posse of about 

forty men from nis vicinity for 

the scene of the shooting. increasing the 

along the r about 

Captain Cade's company passed 
Berwick os 

who 

and left 

1 
pOsSso ule 10 eizhly 

citigens 

down t 

A report 

men have 

i & iain al noon 

rreat saveral 

killed Pattersonville, 
and some color is given to the run by 

the Tact that C Pharr has received 

orders from Uenoral Parkerson to move 

with artillery and all available men at 

once to Houma. Captain Cade telegraphed 
this evening from Pattersonville, as fol. 

lows! 

RIX 

is « here that 
al 

u 

been 

wr 

aptain 

prisoners were apprehended 

Pattersonvilie yeatorday by a possa of Lhe 
sheriff of St. Mary's parish, and in al 

rempting five of the six were 

kilied.™ 

at 

10 escape 

Anoiher Trunk Mystery. 

Gaixnsviree, Tex... Nov. 7.—-Constable 
Angile was notified Baturday that & trunk 
fuli of clothing had been found on the 

bunks of Pecan creek, near the Santa Fe 

roundhouse He went to the place desig 

nated and found a trunk which oon 
wnined clothing and a lot of letters 

There were three sailor suits among 
the things, but nothing was marked. 

There were several letters directed to 
fom Thompson, No. 4 Trafalgar square, 
London, One of the letters, written in 

Latin, was directnd to Jerusalem, and be 
gan, “In the name of God, amen.” The 

other letters were written in Italian, and 
no one has been found who could trans 

ite thems. There is considerable mystery 

about the mater which the sZoers are un 
able to clear up, 

Rintne of Taney at Baltimore, 

Wasminaron, November 7. Acting Beo 
retary Thompson has authorized the col 
lector of customs at Baltimore to grant 

free entey of & bronga statue of Chief Jus 
tied Taney, lately imported at Baltimore     Tumors, erysi , mercurial 4 

MRL rd br and which was prosomted to that city by 
jer William T. Walters, 
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th Damel F. Behroeder, 
lawyers, had an allercation 

urday and Smith drew his re. 
fired at Schroeder, the ball 
ugh the latter's coal 
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when the yaad Wail gave Way 
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The body of Jennie Lind was busied at 
Maivern, England, Saturday in accord- 
ance with her oftexpressed wish the 

patchwork quilt whish the children of the 

United States presented to her was buried 
with her. 

Judge SBage of the United States court in 
Cincinnat: assesse! a fine of $350 and costs 
on William KR Schulter, of Riplev, Ohio, 
for sending obscene letters through the 
mail to a young lady who hed rejected his 
addresses 

There was only one new case of yellow 
fever iz Tampa, Florida, on Baturday, 
the vittinm being Lamont Bailey, the cor 
respondent the Jacksonville Times. 
Uniong, who had sovere attack. There 
wore ee deaths 

The ¥ial of Sherburne G. Hopians, the 
author of the scheme to creale newspaper 
sensation in* Washington by sending 
through the mails a counterfeit infernal 
machine to Chief Justice Walle, has been 
postponed for one week. 

Frank Delain, late a private in Company 
1 Eightepnth lilinois infantry, now resid. 
ing in Coburg, Canada, has been allowed a 
pension for total blindness, beginning June 
12, 1884. The first payment will amount to 
$12.64% and Is payable at the Washington 
Agency. 

Miss Annie Deadrick, groatgrand daugh - 
ter of James W. Doadrick, ate chief Jus. 
tice of Tennesses, was bursed tw death 
on Friday afternoon in Jonesboro. Her 
fathor was burning leaves off a lot near 
the hotise, when her clothes caught fire, 
and entirely burned her body. 

A terrible explosion of molten steel oo 
curred at anoarly hour Baturday morning 
at the works of the Springfield Iron com- 

ny, a few miles north of Sprinetield lL 
he entire city was shaken by ihe force 

of the concussion, and windows were rat. 
tied as though by an earthquake. ‘The ex 
plosion was saused by four tons of liquid 
metal Rowing through some mishap nto s 
wel receptacha IL is reported thal twenly 

of   men were burned, und tat Jolin Gree. 

Joseph Maddon and William Strickisnd 
wore severely scalded.  


